Socio-economic conditions and challenges of Kyoga lakes fisheries by unknown
The main Kyoga lakes, namely Kyoga, Kwania and Bisina, share between 
them 9 districts, namely Apae, Nakasongola, Kayunga, Kamuli, Kumi, Soroti, 
Kaberamaido, Amolatar and Ookala. spanning the Central, Eastern and 
Northern Regions of Uganda. The region has a population of close to 3 
million people, or 10% of Uganda's total population. It is a semi-arid region, 
with livestock keeping and crop farming being the major activities, in addition 
to fisheries. Different parts of the region have had a history of civil un-rest, 
initially in the 19805 and later in the 19905 and early 20005, which 
de-stabilized the region and significantly affected economic growth. The 
districts fall within the poor regions of Uganda. While the national poverty 
level is 31.1% for Uganda, poverty estimates for the Eastern and Northern 
Regions where most of the districts lie are 35.9% and 60.7% respectively 
(UBOS 2008). Fish catch from the Kyoga lakes has continued to tall in the 
recent years, now averaging about 60,000 tonnes per year or about 16% of 
Uganda's total fish catch. ) 
Over the period 2008 to 2010, NaFIRRI carried out a n~mber of socia­
II economic studies on the Kyoga lakes to provide an update of the socio· 1 economic conditions of the fisheries and also to address specific areas of t fisheries socio·economic issues and development concerns. The data collec· 
tion was conducted using Key informant interviews, questionnaire sample 
surveys, Focus Group Discussions, secondary data searches and field 
observations. The objective of this fact sheet is, therefore, to provide key 
information from these studies for use at national, district, community levels 
as well as by other interested stakeholders. 
Data on the demographic and socia-economic conditions of the fishing com­
munities of the Kyoga lakes reveals that the fisheries were dominated by 
males, most of whom had not gone beyond primary education but were able 
to read and write some English. The majority owned or rent boats, with 
gillnets as the commonest gear type used that were mainly targeting tilapia. 
Due to prolonged fish scarcity, a significant number of fishers moved from 
one landing site to another. Details of findings on their characteristics are 
summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1: Demographic and Sodal economic 
characteristics of the Fishing communities 
Attributes "e't findings
 
ResDOlldents' sex comPOSition Males {90%}, Females (lO%
 
Respondents' mail; tribes LanQI (25%), ltesot(21%). Basooa 14%
 
Where respondents were born Mostly from districts other than where they
 
operated (47% 
Mean age of respondentS 35.4 Years 
Educational levels . Mostly Incomplete Primary (35% 
Uteracv levels Mostly able to read and write Enalish {44% 
Marital status Malority married (85%) 
~es  Bed and mattress (62,8%), papyrus mat (2Q.7% 
Main fishery activity Owning or renting-In of boats (48%), boat aewing 
(40%), trad;ng (8%), fish processing 0%) and 
others 
Main fish -species tarQeted Tllaplaf7Q% 
Main threat to fishery Ash scarcity (39%) 
activities 
Resoonse to threats Abide by fISheries reQulations (65% 
Migration from one landing to Majority did not move In 2007 (79%) 
another 
Reasons for migration for Ash scarcity (93%) 
those whO dId 
Source: NaRRRl, 2009 
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Boat owners 
Information on the boats and gear owned revealed that most fishers owned 
the parachute type of boat, with an average of 1.9 per boat owner, and it cost 
an average of Shs 256,000. Others owned ssese boats, which were more 
expensive to acqUire. Ordinary gillnets were the most commonly used gear, 
with an average of 44 nets per fisher, costing an average of Shs 10,000 each. 
Other common gear types Included long lines, boat seines and monofilament 
nets (Teble 2). 
Table 2: number of boats and gear owned and 
average cost prices 
N I Mean 
number 
Ssese boats 59 1.5 
Parachute boats 82 1.9 
DUQout boats 2 1.0 
Gillnets 110 44.0 
MOSQuito seines 18 1.3 
Boat seines 3 
Number of monofilament 2 24 
LonQ line hooks 20 128 
Source: NaRRRI, 2010 
Most of the fishers targeted tilapla (55%), followed by Nile Perch (28%). Sea-
sonal fluctuations characterize the fishing activities, with the months of May to 
August regarded as the period of low fish catch. The best catches are reported 
within OCtober and November, but the period is qUite short. Marked differences 
are observed in the catches of the main fish species between the low and high 
seasons. However, price differences are rather low, except for mukene, mainly 
because fish prices are already quile high (Table 3). 
Table 3: average weekly fish catches and prices 
during high and low seasons 
Ash type I Low season I High season 
Prices 
Nile oerch (kes 2.4006 j Tllacla (kes 1,9001 
Tilacia (heads 600 
Mukene lbasins 10.000 
Source: NaFlRRI, 2009 
Most fishers sold their catch to local traders, although some of them were trad-
ers themselves. Although they often complained of low fish prices offered to 
them by traders, most of them reported that the market was stable and demand 
high. 
The--maln-const,aints-that fishers encountered were consIstent decline of fish 
catches, theft of fishing gears especially the legal ones which discouraged 
people from buying legal gears, operations of multiple enforcement agencies 
on the lake and high prices of fishing gear. 
Boat crew 
Boat crew form the largest single occupation group in the fisheries of the 
.. t Kyoga lakes. The majority work on a percentage share payment system, but a 
, few also are on fixed wage system (Table 4). Crew on fixed wage payment 
system earn an average of nearly Shs 15.000 per week. 
Table 4: Information on crew working conditions 
~r'&.~,;.,;-,.,,:-,.IAspects 
Payment system for creN for work on the boats ~::,' 

 
AveraQe years crew have worked ~~,'y~,,.~ 

 
AveraQe daY'S crew fish per wee!< 
Proportion of sales to CfeII on percentage share 
:em ~;:~1U'  
Weektv payment to aew on fixed wage system G,q;i:.;i;.· 
Source: N"F1RR~ 2009 
I'  Fish '!larketing around Lake ~.yoga is based largely on activities of small scale 
I processors and trade~ . .These operate between landing sites, markets, urban 
centers and neighbouring countries of Kenya, DRe and South Sudan. Trans-
actions between traders and consumers are conducted on a relatively unre- ' 
stricted willing·sellerlwilling-buyer basis. Over 70% of the processors! traders 
were dealing in tilapia, followed by Nile perch and mukene. Most processors 
and traders dealt in smoked products. while others traded fresh and salted 
products (Table 5) 
Table 5: Fish forms processed/traded 
Fish Droduct Freouencv Percentage 
Fresh 21 38% 
Smoked 23 41% 
Sun- Dried 3 6% 
salted 6 11% 
Fried 2 4% 
Totals 55 100% 
Source: SUfVey data 200Ba 
.... 
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Most processors and traders obtained their fish supplies from fishermen (79%). 
However some of them had their supplies from their own fishing boats and nets 
(17.0%). It has become common for boat/gear owners to also deal in fish trading 
activities, to help maximize their incomes through this vertical integration. Many of 
them buy catch from their own boats and nets, paying cash to the crew :members. 
Information on the operations of fish processors and traders revealed that Nile 
perch and tilapia were the most processed! traded species both in volume and 
value. Most of the processors owned only one smoking kiln each, which cost an 
average amount of Shs. 36,437. Table 6 below gives a summary of the quantities 
and prices of fish handled weekly, 
Table 6: Average quantities and prices of fish 
handled weekly 
Fish Species Quantities Average weekly 
I i~~~unit' Gross Income 
Nile ""rchkos 1170 3 202 3 746 340 
Tlla la kos . , ,;, 758 3123 2367234 
Mukene basins .28 5052 141456 
Source: NaFIRRI 2010 
Fish storage facilities were still generally lacking around Lake Kyoga, as most of 
the processors stored their fish in the houses where they were staying (54%) 
(Table 7), 
Table 7: Where fish was stored 
F_uencv ,Percel'Itaoe '... 
In the house, '11 ,::"",,754 'IIi 
5eoarate room 19 >:", '~'d31 % 
Beach/market ,store 2 ...:'". <.;':' ,% 
Others 3 9%;-:- . 
Total 35 . 100" , 
Source: NaRRRl2010 
The data showed that majority of the boat owners and crew sold their fish toj processors and traders at the beach market (Table 8). Fish processors mostly 1--sold their fish to local traders and regional traders. A .few also sold mukene to ( "-."
'tindustrial fish processors of fish feed. Fish traders mostly sold fish to fellow local 
and regional traders and to direct consumers. 
Table 8: Respondents who sold fish at the 
(Jifferent market destinations 
Freouencv Percentaae 
Beach market 229 66% 
Local market not at the beach 39 11% 
Another district 55 16% 
Reoional market 22 6% 
Others 3 1% 
Total 348 100% ~  
f ~;"."  .' ' Source: SUfYeYdatlJ~lioea.~"~· ill> , .,' " " " 
" _~ ,'if.,. ~  ~.i'~  i;;_ ~ 
.. Ditte ent categories of traders.~'}dlffere~;meims'of ~transport  in fish" trade. 
, -<'iHowl ver, the majority used truck~, jol!'fIy hlred,with,fellow traders to minimiz 
costs (Table 9), As to the destinations of U:le different fish prodUcts, smoked prod 
ucts Ire mainly consumed in U~da, Kenya and Rwanda while sun dried salt I 
prod cts are mostly sold in ORe and Southern~Sudan.  ,./0 _ 
Table 9: Means of transport us~.to  market fish ! 
Fr""uenrv Percent3o@ r 
Bicvde 38 21% 
Motorcvcle 6 3% '4-~ 
PubUc Vehlde 28 ' ,16% '; .~ 
Own Vehide "'.' - 4' ...... 2% "
" 
Hired Trud< 64 ,. -' 36% 
8oal~ 38' 21% 
Others 1 .1%;:v:~.' 
Toml -179 100% 
Source: SUrvey datil 2008a 
The limitations in marketing fish faced by processors and traders were mainly the 
low fish prices offered by the final fish consumers (39%) and the stringent fisher-
ies regUlations (26%), Other lactors included scarcity of fish and the poor demand 
due to low purchasing power among consumers, poor marketing infrastructure 
and post harvest losses. Discussion also revealed that traders often operated 
under, threats and insecurity due to corruption and intimidation by tax collectors. 
health inspectors and fisheries officials, mean while Government policies on mar-
keting laid emphasis on improving the physical provisions for marketing, with a 
focus for the external market. 
FINANCING AND CREDIT 
Findings from the studies revealed low levels of Investment, poor sources of capi-
tal and limited use of banking facilities, inclUding access to credit, as summarized 
in Table 10 below, The implication of this is that development of the fisheries, 
particularly in areas of appropriate fishing gear and value addition, which requires 
considerable investments, would be hindered. 
Table 10: Investments. savings and credit in
fisheries 
I ......... Findl ,
Mean value of Individual Investment In Shs 1,400,000fisherY activities I
Main sources of capital Own saving, (75%) 
~~":"?/~~ (12%) 
Where fi'helS mostly kept money from In the house (81%)fishlna business Bank/MA, (16)
Fishers belonging to a saving scheme 18%
beach 
Source: NdFIRRI, 2009 
Fish traders invested between Shs. 10.000 to 3.000,000 and got an average profitbetween 3,000 to 1,000,000 over a week's operation.
iG·mailllUAllmMlm'=lZi'f ---_.Historically, the fisheries of Lake Kyoga were managed under a centralized system operated by Government, with limited involvement of the resource users.However, the approach was not successful, resulting In substantial quantities ofillegal gear remaining in use and catching large proportions of Immature fish. Con-sequently co-management through Beach Management Units (SMUs) was intro-duced in 2003 as an altemative strategy for more effective management of thefisheries of Uganda. The objective was to improve fishers' livelihoods throughimprOVed planning and resource management, good governance, democraticparticipation and self reliance. A lake-wide organization, known as LAKIMO, was
also fanned to oversee the BMUs. 
BMU MembershIP and elections 
The stUdy showed that most fishers (70%) were registered in their SMUs at thedifferent landing sites. However, a significant number of (30%) was not registered.It's a requirement that all fishers at a particular landing site be registered in orderto be allowed to carry out fishing, Some SMUs were, therefore, not strict on
member registration. Failure to register with SMUs was partly attributed to the factj that such fishers were engaged in Wegal fisheries activities, 'f
Most of the fishers (83%) voted in the BMU elections, which was greater than ( "those who registered. This means that even those who were not registered voted,
which was Illegal. The main expectation of fishers towards their SMUs was tofight illegal fishing at the landing sites (60%). The other major expectations wereimproving' sanitation and resolving conflicts of landing site communities (Table11). 
Table 11: Fishers' expectations of BMUs 
i 
rity of the fishelS (68%) have been attending BMU assembly meetings regu-
:lal1y. The main issues discussed in meetings were illegal fishing on the lake andbeach sanitation, Others included developing work plans and by-laws. Reasons
:why some people did not attend meetings were because !fley did not know about
,the meetings and being away at the time. 
IConcernlng what SMUs had done for their;members, most respondents reportedithat their SMUs had mainly enforced fisheries rules and sensitized fishers (Table12). The activity fishers themselves been Involved in were attending meetings and
ensuring sanitation at beaches. Others included: making plans and patrolling the;lake.
~
 Table 12: What BMUs had dane 
. 
\ . What 8MU, had·done Freouencv PercenlaQeEnforced fisheries rules and 'reaulation, 286 23%Imoroved sanitation at beach 192 16%.Resolved confilets 209 16%1DevelooM beach infrastructure 134 11%Undertook Dlannlno and nnanltoflno 132 11%
sensitization of fishelS 278 23%Total 1231 100%Sourr:e: SUrvey data, 2009 
~..-:KfAllf<5li5i6i4 
The main revenues collected were one head of fishla container of fresh dagaa(approximately 3kgs), fish Movement pennits, boat levies and money in cash,Others Included fines. especially of wrong doing and registration fees. Although
most fishers knew that their BMUs collected revenues, majority did not know
whether their BMUs had bank accounts. BMU revenues were used for emergen-
cies, construction of SMU facilities and on sanitation activities,4IPUI/"'.''''·I='6'
MOSt or me respondents (72%) reported that they had received training under 
their BMUs. The training was mainly in areas of i) How a BMU should operate, 
ii) FInancial management, Iii) Fisheries management, Iv) Planning, and v) 
Developing by-laws 
The main challenges faced by BMUs were resistance from fishers and inad-
equate funds (Table 13). 
Table 13: Challenges of BMUs 
Problem/Challenoe I Freauen 
Inadeauate funds 
Resistance form fishers 
.Conflicts between BMU and other 
stakeholders 
Others 
Total 
Source: Survey data, 2009 
Most fishers reported that they were not aware of any support from LG or politi-
cians to their BMUs that could have helped to deal with some of these chal-
lenges, The little support was in form of security, for example provision of 
armed escorts, fuel and boat for lake patrols and funds remittances from Sub-
counties. 
CONSUMPTION AND HOW FISHERS SPEND THEIR 
EARNINGS 
Feeding patterns among the fishing communities and utilization of fishery eam-
ings between the different options are summarized in Table 14, The data 
reveals that the households are generally adequately fed, having 2.4 meals per 
day on average. However, their diet could be better balanced 8S it focuses too 
much on starchy food, namely cassava, with some potatoes and pasho. 
Households reported having sufficient food supply during most months of the j year, except during March to June. Food is the main expenditure item for the 'i" 
fishers. The majority have adequate sleeping facility using beds and mat- (
tresses but most still cook using firewood, which is detrimental to the environ-
ment. 
'Table 14: Feeding. sleeping and cooking provisions 
for fishers 
Asoeets IAnding. 
Average number of meals eaten In households I 2.4 
In a da 
Most common types of food eaten In 
households 
Months of less than suffident food for famll 
The main expenditure items for the 
households 
Sleeping faclll~es 
Fuel for cook! 
Source: NaFIRRI, 2009 
HIVIAIDS Is one of the health problems facing the fishing communities on Lake 
Kyoga. Risk factors that predispose the fisher communities to high multiplica-
tion rates of HIV/AIDs infection are: 
High Incidences of diseases - HIVIAIDs, Malaria. Diarrhoea. Dysentry and 
skin rashes. 
Few inefficient medical services and facilities. 
Poor sanitation, poor source of drinking water, hence high incidence of water 
borne diseases. ," 
Multiple pa"rtners, irresponsible drinking, 
Diet was carbohydrate- based with inadequate proteins proportions, health 
compromised by consumption of unsafe and high·risk foods. . 
Constraints encountered'in accessing medical services are as fonows: 
Inefficient medical services, facilities and drugs. 
Medical facilities overwhelmed by different diseases, few health units. 
Lack of Transport for outreach services, Medical facilities far away. 
Poverty and Illiteracy of the community to afford desired treatments. 
Lack of motivation and remuneration on the side of the medical personnel, 
hence had limited working hours, 
Asset ownership among fishers has been examined. Assets represent wealth 
for an Individual, household or community and productive assets generate 
income for the owners. The assets most commonly owned by the fishing com-
. munities are radios, bicycles, land and semi-permanent houses (Table 15). 
Other assets owned by fishing communities but reflected elsewhere include 
boats, gear, fish processing facilities and livestOCk, all of which should be taken 
in consideration. 
Table 15: Average number of assets owned and 
unit values 
N Mean Unit value Shs 
Pennanent house 49 1.1 5 B66 000 
Seml·oermanent house 143 1.4 n9000 
Vehicle 2 2.0 7500 000 
Land aaes 164 6.8 1233000 
+ Blcvde 233 1.2 84 000 
Radio 256 1.1 37000 
M_-cvde 6 1.0 1766000 
S<Jurce: NaRRRI- 2009 
The quality of life of the fishing communities depends on theIr access to facili­
ties and social services. Among the essential facilities, most of the fishers have 
access to clean water source, namely the borehole and a latrine at home. How­
ever, significant proportions stili depends on the lake water for drinking or go to 
the bush for their convenience calls (Table 16). Malaria has remained among 
the maIn diseases, as is the case nationally. Access to schools and health 
facilltles Is reasonable, but the quality of education and health services are 
poor. 
Table 16: Facilities, social services and diseases 
Asoects Andi s 
The main sources of drlnklna water Borehole 68.4% lake water 26.8% 
~=::~~th a latrine at the house 69.7% 
Where the other resp?ndents go In the bush (73.8%), public toilet 
1(23.8%1 
Where h0!Jsehold members normally go 
when slck ~:~ t'::~es ~~~1~~1 (510%), ",Ivale 
) 
Diseases reported by most households 
SOurce: NaRRRI, 2009 
INFORMATION 
Malaria (96.8%),
Itvohold 139.4%1 
diarrhea (62.5%), 
I 
\ 
; , 
( 
Information is essential for effective communication and facilitates participation 
of the community. Examinatlon of the different methods of Information dissemi­
nation revealed that the most preferred methods of receiving fisheries informa­
tion by fishers were meefingslbareaza (63%). followed by radio (36%). The 
danger with verbal information is that It is hard to keep and it Is often distorted. 
Some (60%) of the respondents also reported having access to mobile 
;" phones, whIch they used mainly to keep in touch with home (58%), to find out 
about fish prices (29%) and to support their alternative income activitiesl 
outside fisheries (7%). 
MIGRANTS To FLOATING SUDDS 
Reasons advanced by fishers for migration to suds were to increase commit 
ment to work; save some money due to less expenditure; be near the fishing 
It grounds and for b~at  owners to supervise their crew effectively. 
i 
,Ad.._JAiill·SWZ • 
Some (88%) of the respondents reported increase in their incomes while (9%) 
said their incomes had stayed about the same and (3%) reported decrease in 
Incomes. The main reasons for the increase were increased catches and 
reduced expenditures. 
Table 17: Incomes of sudd dwellers 
I On sudds On "malntand 
, Mean Weekly number days worked 6 4 
,Mean average daily income Shs.38,460 Shs, 13,S06 j Sollrce: NaFIRRI2010 
Housing, sonltation (md health of sudd 
dwellers 
Most sudd dwellers slept in tarpaulins (69%) and small grass thatched structures 
(29.9%). The main source of drinking water was the lake, used unboiled due to 
lack of time and fuel. There was not any toilet facUities at the sudds visited. 
Sudd dwellers got treatmentlm~dicationfrom the mainland. Generally there were 
no government and non government services available at the sudds. The main 
ailments were stomach upsets, malaria and their sight being affected dUring the 
processing of beating water when it is shinning. 
F,snerres management 
All sudds visited did not have SMUs or any form of administrative structure. How-
ever, most respondents (77%) indicated that they were registered members of 
SMUs on the mainland 
Despite these challenges, efforts to end sudd settlements have not been success-
ful because 
• Some politicians fear to be associated with the exercise due to fear of loss of 
votes. 
Corruption between dwellers and law enforcers who eventually condone their 
being there. 
ALTERNATIVE LIVELIHOOD SOURCES 
Fisheries are still the main source of income for the fishing communities, contrib-
uting 67% of the households' incomes. However, most respondents on the study 
(64%) reported that income from fishery actiVities decreased over the last year. 
The main reasons for the decrease in income were less fish availability (52%) and 
stringent fisheries management measures exercised by the enforcement authori-
ties (21%), 
J In response to this, many fishers are already looking to alternative activities to 
support their household incomes. The most common of these are crop farming 
and livestock keeping (Table 18). I~ 
Table 18: Respondents participating in alternative 
'-.income activities 
Freauen 
27 
29 
260 
167 
7 
5 
7 
Among the few people who managed to break out of fishing and take up paid 
non-fishing employment, most have gone Into th~ private sector (97%). Th 
, sector offering employment to most of them is farming (82%), followed by th 
k'''''service (17%) and others. o .. 
IThe range of crops and the magnitUdes of the farming that the fishers are pa 
pating in have been examined and are summarized in Table 19. The.table rev 
'that the .majority are engaged in growing cassava, po~toes  and maize, among: 
\ather crops:- the plots for the crops are small, averaging about one acre, excep 
for rice and cotton. This shows that these alternative activities are primarily fa 
;subsistence rather than income generation. 
Table 19: Range cin'd acreage of crops cultivated 
by fishers 
Mear! (acres' 
10 1;4' 
8 1.1 
167 1.4 
93 0.9 
73 fij;.""" 1.0 
109 ' .. ·,.1.0 
3.5 
69 1.4 
25,. 2.4 
19 " '.0
204 .1.: 
172 1,1 
52 1.3 
Source: NaRRRI, 2009 
;-., 
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Fishers are also involved in livestock keeping as a source of wealth and to diver~  
sify their incomes, as indicated in Table 20. The data reveals that most respon-
dents keep goats, followed by cattle. 
Table 20: Livestock ownership among fishers 
Item No. of oeoole Number Unit value 
in the samole 
Cattle 196 7.5 364 000 
Goats 223 6.1 44000 
5heeo 44 4.5 45000 
Pios 2.6 6000052 . 
Source: NaRRRl, 2009 
In order to restore and improve the quality of life among the fishing communities 
of the Kyoga lakes, the following should be implemented: 
i) Central and Local Governments should play their parts In fisheries manag 
ement and strengthen their support to LAKIMO and SMUS. 
ii) LAKIMO and SMUS should build capacity and improve their commitment to 
play their roles as provided for in the law. 
iii)There should be integrated planning by the different key actors to improve 
service provision to fishing communities. 
Iv) There is need to scale up health facilities and services to enhance HIVIAIDS 
awareness and management. 
v) Alternative income sources should be improved to relieve the pressure on fish 
stocks, through better extension and funding mechanisms. 
Vi) The districts concerned should develop a strategy to deal with sudd settle 
ments. 
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